THE PRINTS of PEACE
Emmanuel Baptist Church of Gambrills

Changing Lives with Christ

November, 2017
FAMILY THANKSGIVING
SERVICE
Thursday, November 23
10:00 a.m.
Invite your friends and
family to join us in giving
God thanks for our
blessings of every kind.
NOTE: As this is a family service, there
will be no nursery provided.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
The youth will be glad to hand-deliver your
Christmas cards to those who attend
Emmanuel Baptist Church. We will provide
a “Card Box” for you to deposit your cards.
We ask you to donate what you would have
spent on postage to the Youth Activity Fund.
We will start deliveries on the first Sunday in
November and run through Sunday, Dec. 17.
NOTE: If we cannot handdeliver them, we will put
them in the mail. If you
wait until Dec. 17 to give
them to us, they may not
get delivered until after
December 25.

e-mail: pastorrobin1@verizon.net

LOTTIE MOON
CHRISTMAS OFFERING
Our Church LMCO Goal:
$ 4,000.00
Lottie Moon spent nearly 40 years as a
missionary to China, telling people about
Jesus. She wrote numerous letters to share
what God was doing, to ask prayer for the
work, and to request more missionaries to
meet the need in China. One of those letters
triggered the first Christmas Offering for
International Missions. Enough money was
donated to send three new missionaries to
China.
Today, billions are still living and dying
without ever hearing the good news of
Jesus. Because of who Jesus is, and what
He has done for us, we give sacrificially,
pray relentlessly, and send out the
missionaries God is calling to the work.
You are encouraged to pray, asking God
how much to put in the special Missions
offering envelopes, that will be passed out
on Nov. 26. Make checks out to Emmanuel
Baptist Church and put Lottie Moon on the
subject line.
You are also encouraged to use the prayer
guide that will be distributed on Sunday,
Dec. 3, to learn about a few of the
missionary families serving God.

www.EBCGambrills.org

The 182nd Annual Meeting
of the
Baptist Convention of
Maryland/Delaware

You are invited
to join us
for a little snack
as we celebrate
the coming of
Mark and Peggy
Tribett’s
new little one!

Sunday Evening, Nov 12
The annual meeting begins Sunday evening at
6:00 p.m. with worship led by the Nelons and a
message from D.A. Horton followed by a time
of prayer for church plants and their sending
churches.

Sunday, November 12th
following the morning
worship service

Monday, Nov 13

Registered at Amazon and Target

The general session will begin at 10:00 a.m. at
Kettering Baptist Church. Dr. Jarrett Stephens,
Prestonwood Baptist Church, Texas, will be
speaking, as well as Dr. Michael Trammell,
President of the Baptist Convention of
Maryland/Delaware. It will include the
introduction of business, election of the
president, report from the General Mission
Board and greetings from our national
partners.

SOME NOVEMBER
PRAYER NEEDS:
Nominating Committee: filling
service positions for next year
Sanctuary Choir: preparing Christmas
music

Convention Location:
Kettering Baptist Church
6909 Crain Highway
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772

THANK YOU
Hello, Everyone at Emmanuel Baptist
Church.

DIRECTORY UPDATES

I would like to thank you so much for
helping my daughter by giving her a back
pack and supplies. She would like to thank
you as well. It will help her keep up with her
school work. We really need this extra help.
She will use it well as it helps her get honor
roll which she got all four marking periods
last year and is looking forward to trying to
get it again. We both thank you.

Barger, Stephen & Erika - Stephen
1682 Wickham Way
Crofton, MD 21114
410-721-6514
Swann, Ricky
2123 Silver Way
Gambrills, MD 21054
Willson, Mary
2608 Hoods Mill Court
Odenton, MD 21113 410-695-1311

A mother and daughter from
Waugh Chapel Elementary School
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